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MCPDUKO ANl Nl'DDT-K-

Tn a, recent piem not complimentary

to the land of his birth. Kipling wrote

either of muddling oafs or of middled

oaf. Contention has arisen as to ex-

actly whiU he meant. Humanity

ynarns to know whether the Eng-lls-

oaf is muddle.! or nuddled.

That an oaf la muddled Is plain,

reasons the Taeoma Iedcer. The very

fai--t that he is muddled causes him

to be an oaf. The onf mleht as well

have been called an Idiot, except that
th measure of the poem required few-

er feet Just at the :a. where th cat
appeared.

Kipling does not say oommonp'ace

things. Nothing' could be more com- -

monplaee than the assertion that the

oaf Is nridVed. ar.d. there- -

for, the chances are that he d scribed

this unfortunate being as nuddled. lor

nuddled Is a rare word. It is Just the

sort of word that would cause the
Kipling soul to thrill of delight A

few have had the pleasure of seeinc

it in print, and still fewer knowing

the meaning of it the won! becomes

an object of Interest so absorbing that

the mind is. diverted from the theme

of the roast
There are two significances to nud-dle- ."

As a noun, it Is the nap of the

neck. A a verb, it Implies the a-- t

of stooping and keeping the eyes on

the gnJund. To be nuddled is to have

assumed this position. ' Therefore the

player of golf and kindred games is

nuddled. and on this point there Is not

the slightest need of narreling. The

real issue Is as to whether a person

so nuddled is of an oaf.

Doubtless to Kipling in his present
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Just now unctumsly exploiting Mr.

Schwab Utile Indiscretion at Monte

Carlo. It '

Mr. Schn.ib viiij!ii ii h;'vc
known the incident, however itKignifi-cm- :

Hso'.f. vv.is of a t sipe :o

magnified. preached
an.t shriek.! alvni: .1 thousand

ewp.p-r- . to his own pass-

ing the uneasiness tho
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he controls Hut. 'tf all

lie th- - enormity seen hv cor

tain M- - of-

fense Why such an r a

mental he appears j adv-nt- ur. hi. h y.
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a lea-- : as a certain-- ,
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(,rtl!,. .Vtrnst. vvho c.-e- s '.. M n:-- '

l.,-;- ,, ,,r j,,.r ,. .,. .1,.,

h'os. jti' f.r the fun f th thine
j an ,,ut 0f deferce to the
,,f a. Koine .1. the (Ionian l

y.,,,i,, . vlun tn.. tab'e
like the plague when at home will

stake a dollar ..r so on the turn o' a

ca-- d a: Monte far!o with a It:!'
ompitn. :i"n :. ia inn
f.ls In gamb'in'- - at a chur h fa;.-- .t
t .i k n - a ch.ne,- i.'u' rrhre ic

lottery Tt Is r'card-- d simply as a

"lark." as a novel experience to be

tried once In a lifetime; an I It w as
without doubt In such spirit that M"

Schwab made the (fov himi trifling

ventures at roulette which are caus-

ing as grevious a h.h .n 'ho 'unco
guid" news; aners i Mr S. h.vab
were th" Archbishop of ('"anterbury

and had sat at the tables in full can-

onicals. That the extent of Mr.

Schwab's alleged ' p'im"in" '.us been

grsly vagger.ite.l j n.s wl:lioiu ray-

ing. He has already t.ik-- n the trouble
to deny the sensational stories of h:s

success to the intrepid balloonist who

thus essays to Improve on the moun-

taineering methods of Hannibal and
Napoleon, and show further conquer-

ors, when thy come, a new pathway
over them above the hurricane and
the avalanche.

Tliere was Just one case before the
recent session of the Cumberland
quarter court. In Kngland, the
other day. that of an old woman who

was charged with stealing a sixp'-nce- .

Rut no departure wa.s made from the
regular procedure. A grand Jury,

tlilrty-sl- x common Jurymen, an an ay
of constables and clerks, a bench of
Justice, under the presidency of the
I'.ight Hon. James tjWther. member
of parliament, dealt with the matter.

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS

"My child la worth million to me,"
says Mrs. Mary Iilrd of Harrisburg,
Pa., "yet I would have lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One Mln--

Cough Cure Is sure cure fo:' coughs,
croup and throat and lung troubles.
An absolutely safe cough cure which
acts Immediately. The youngest child
can take t with entire safetly. The
little ones like the taste and remember
how often It helped them. Every fam-
ily should hare a bottle dt One Minute
Cough Cure handy. At tBs season es-

pecially It mav be needed suddenly.
CHAS. ROGERS.
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In every country everv ajse.
as Mr. Pulton reniarkiM lust iiuvt-i- n

somo woman arose who. In spite
of the obstacle In her path, bettered
the world by the power of her Intlu-enc-

No matter when- - In ho llsoiy of
the world we turn, a w iin i'i l.aine
stands out prominent. Hut our own
country tun move fortunate. In

eiv patre of hev h'tor w tlnd In- -

I of one woman staudtir; out in

!l''l aalns( the olcu f of ! er
icx that we can point i ide to
many who have helped to mould our
ci lltjasion. so that one Is bewildered
jI en It cornea to cho.vs m in :h m

for the moat worthy of our uttiiulon
! this' afternoon.
1 Our nation Is rich In tutl women,

no country on earth can I vsl f half
h''r number Shall we ipeak cf our

11. (traclous wt"y hmlers
ur li'i.d ln"Aut!es our famous

artists r mulcitW
nume'-ou- ' aiv the names 'ha sottire-- t

themselves to ci;r m ' 'h .1 hole

is m.vs; dIMl ul!: .m p rii ios ,t kmc
better to turn nir atlenti 01 to those

men vh i by ;h li-'- i ! t m .

hi arts, the sirens h of the.r m iuK
in. I the sinn'.:i - he- :i","-e- ,

have not only d t.in.'ii-.l o.
w 'ir. 11 In cur o n in ail e- cur
o .1 n time, bu'- h -- e ' il. .

; ' !n .' an- ih.
t 'c iii'.liien. e .1

of .u

When .in. I v. K

r.1- - 0- - He- - he .:

j fr-.- .m an I th.
j'l-- r Vnde To:n

:i: :i a sIVv: I M .1 S

lone of the - .i'. ,.s ti n d ' '

;!', "nll war Its note a rl'.or

Ja r. th tee ot ri .vlnca on

f the while world 1' ti"t one

if the reat reformers of our land H

j s universally i.n 11 as lla"l--- i

I er Stowe. for I'tii- - Ton
abin" has been trans! iv ! 'nt. a"

r...i-- t twenty-liv- different languagi s.

l.oiti those as fac reinovl from tlv
Jcivilixe-- world as Arabic Antu-n- if
Irhitiese and Siamese

Mrs. Stoive was a woman of won

concentration of mind (

ni n or women could have un Ic taken
such a work In the circumstances un-

der which "I'ncle Toms Cabin' was
produced. In straightened means
with a large family to look after, the
listraotlons of her household duties

land the countless demands of he-- llt- -

jtle on- -s would have proved t '1

ii licounig-enent- . If not an absolute
i'ilwt.u-!- to most writers N'n l''s..n h r

works tea-- h Is greater than an !

found in the lontemplaiion "f "h- -
hers.-lf- . who. ever i r with

h- - imjinrtunities and .nt.

.ns. ioul.1. without '!;
. MI) Ill-I- of her home, ye; till.! t;i' to

'ppbi a work tha- would ';t- th-- '.

of the world. In her Hui"
ifrip in lvVt all rhtss. s un:te,l .1.1

' h"i- - honor and Iot cal'e.l
'for-- universil en'tiu-ias- No au'h"r

h ..er gtvHter rerognlt ;..n nn-- i

tioti.il s nip.i'hy
on- - of th- - great-- st and

f inner" of our lay was Kian n K.

Willarl .1 woman toire of pur..se an I

jof high ls. whose gn-n- t aihieve.
'

ments of the world were nuoh us to
rank her as one of the nmst famous
women of this len'tiry What i.ther
woman of anv nation displaced the
s.une astonishing versfiilliiy. vigor und

enthtisla..m that charncterizi-- her ca-

reer' Temperance, equal suffrage, so-

cial purity, labor reform. Turkish
Hindu widows any question

touching the social amelisratlon In

any form her attention
nnd through her rhut of a host of wo-

men she led. for F. E. Willard was a
general If ever there was one. An
amusing story Is told of her girlhood.
During h r attendance- at the female
college at Everston. III., neither she
nT her sister Mary dressed In the
style the college girls then adopted,
and their doth" were often comment-
ed upon. When, however, Mr. Wil-

lard sent his daughters each a red
worsted h'sid for the winter wear the
merriment of the girls was unbounded.
One day, as Frances was Just putting
on the anything but becoming head-

gear, a tall glii standing near began
to ridicule It Quick as a fash th
Indltrpant Fran--- turned upon her.
threw her down and rolling her up

under the desk defiantly marched out,
tying the strings of the despised h'iod.
thus, displaying a talent, for lighting
her own ba'tls which afterwwrds
served her well In fighting the battles
of the world. For her genius ar.d

achievement she v.nn the admiration
of two continents, but sh- - won more

than that: she on love. Of what
woman of genius could It be said that
In thousands of cities multitudes

to mourn her death Th

vorld may have admired her wonder-
ful gifts as author, orator, patriot,

find reformer, but the love she
inspired followed her personality
alone. John Wooley says of her: "Her
quarter f a century of public service
lis ben to womankind the greatest
gift of any single life."

A woman who has given her life to

the world Is Clara Itarton, the leader
nnd president of the Red Crom .Soc-

iety. Wherever the cry of misery
nrose that noble woman hastened, de-

voting all her energy to ease the pain
of suffering humanity. Since ihe
days of our honored and beloved Flor-

ence Nightengale, what woman has
noted for greater a

AM! RICAN W(),ll.N

tion or has won her honor on a no-

bler field of battle. Ik. ill 111 IMO. die
has now reached the ago of three
and ten and Is yet as active and keen,
ly alert as one of Intlf her Visits Her
itmadng clearness of Judgment and
Iter mtnllke husliti-a- a skill 111 admin-
istering relief t as Us u res' gnle I

tiirouKhoiit the eotld She was re-

called from the o'd world In lV'S to
take charge of the work of IUo U. d

Cro-- s Society for our atniv in i'ub.i.
Her h.'ti 'tlrlent w.H'k In our Civil war.
In the Kmnco liorman war in ,r-tnei-

India and In Johnstown In

fact wlicivvor men, women and chil-

dren were st rick n has made the
name of Clara Itarton Mesi. , fi.t,i
one en I of the worll to tile olher

I would like to sti.-a- also of Susan
It Anth v Cody Staton and others
to whom we women owe our giowln,:
lights I would like to pay tribute
t th.- - noblest of noted Amett. 111. wo

teen w h.vse devote, I lives pruv'-- tl 'bat
tln-y- like ilall Hamilton and P. K

Wtll.iril. could truthfully sav ' I love
women' I 'duo Women'" Til. To t

not time to speak of th-- a'l Yet.

there Is one who rt'ovc nl o'hen
c'.uuts our at'cntioti. a voiutg wo

ntiiti. not vet ;lo when none is
i'Uici- t' th luMt 's pitrlitlc m

le uts A swe.'t. tctlie. generous lov

Itlg soul II '. tl 'to I'd llc ll H'd'
II ei ttiat one nam., has d the
s'.ltl!.:-- ! of the ,MV.Ti of the rlcli
It n in luxuty. her gt.Mt hrf t ever

'v :he v O' pov.-rt- i t oh ... I

.ol the pliM.SU!'. S of 't'.e
' o'ltu-- 'lie li.oi'f .1.1 c.lietv f s... '

t1 '. ' 'or hi-- ito hi tiii II t '!:n
thouchts ate upc d in p'.in

' th-- un'tftitivr of th-- ni s h. ti

ur H i;- wl'h Spain bruk en!
r t I 51 10.111 to .ei- - go. ti

llellt .ItVl e" to th- - NlMolltl U'o
tn. n s K. lU f As-- ; .' 1.1; ion Anion:: h.-- t

h - known ch Is Wo dvcnvst u

iliirf'itt.: rett-ei- .it I'vitigton ..h.-r..

.1 numln'i- - of ' ht'di.'tt of fli
s ums are nui-s-- nnl car. I fm

S'e.ir 'he Itrooklvn navy va--- sit,, hus
f un I. I a cluti for the Pil ots on
w ' ti she h is sp.-r.- $i1iV! Her irlf's
.ml lab-- among ...0 nicg
.iti! sir; ken soldier is well known
Itv both soldiers ami sal 'or she is p--

ganb'd tis a saint As for detal!.s uc-- .

.lint of her chari'les not
most Intimate friends are awut-- of
half she d'S. They only know, as
everyliody knows thin to no mil of
mls.-r- do.ss she turn .1 deaf ear to
no infd of li"r country .m etni'y hnnd
No wonder America her not
alone ls'i ause of her must generous
gifts to the poop not lo calise of her ex -

tensive worthy cs nil th-s-

Mould le- - of Illen'lUl. lor l.einuse of a
gift of sou if thing greater, fn- - more
valuable tl'-i- j'l the wealth that sh"

th- gift of own not.i..
lie- - life, her thoiigh's her lov-

ing sytnpathv. those are 'he gift ilia
h,.r tl-- .f ;ii php. in

throi'ls'.s In h.-- own w' it lugs In

the Yori' tsi.-t- two y.uts ait--

while -- no.nirigi'ig all to at
ill Ls' in. is l,... she S.lld 'He It MlllV

a woe. ,.f ii smi'.. ..f srnpath- tt Is

Worth fur more than a pirse of gold
given w ithout a loving thought " Ti
cr-i- d she most certainly pu's in prac-

tice is

"Not what we give, but what we
share.

The gift witliou' the gc..r Is bare"
Among our noted women are there

any greater thn thes- - liiitnnnlty lov-

ing souls who have, by expending
their energies for Ihe good of others.
arned everlasting fame- - .1 fame that

Is overshadowed by m.ne the world
bus ever prodifced -- women of whom
we may say:

' These are the great of earth.
Great not by kingly birth
Urriit In their well proved worth;
Finn hearts ami true."

Tin: IlKVISKH IIIHI.K.

The new Amerlcnn stundnrd revision
of the lllhle bring It up to dnle,
without changing Its meaning; but do
the people want any change In the
original copy? Thousands will ans-

wer "No." Thl would also b the
popular nnswer If you ask people who
have once tried Hosteller's Stomnch
Hitters to use some other remedy.
New-- medicine come and go. but this
old rellllble remedy continues to be the
favorite .bencuse It can always be re-

lied on In the most severe rased of In-

digestion, dyspepsia, flatulency, ner-

vousness, constipation or biliousness
We would therefore urge you to try
It. Vou Will feel Its beneficial effect
from tho start, nnd It will eventually
restore you to perfect honlth. Our
Private Die Stamp Is over the neck of
the bottle.

Dr. Parkhurst says that It d'S's a
man more harm to enter a saloon by
it side door and have one drink than
to go In at the front door and become
drunk. Ily this It looks as though
the worst thing of all would ! to go
In at the bnrk door nnd have nothing
at all.

One cannot help but wonder If chest
nuts are grown on the Danish Indie.

Kidney complaint kills more people,

than any other disease. This 1 due
to the disease being so Insldoti tt.at
It gets a good hold on the syntem be-

fore. It Is recognlgod. Foley's Kidney
Cure, will prevent the development of
fatal disease If taken In time. Bold by
Hart's Drugstore.

CIIU.nUHN' BSI'KOIAU.Y I.I A MX
Mums, bruises and cut r i'Xtrttii- -

ly painful and If neglc tr.! often result
In blood pohoiilng t'hlldivn ar espvel-itll-

llsbU to such mltvki's Ncaus not
mi careful. As a relTedy IHiWItt'

IWItch llaiel Halve Is uiiiqtmied. lU'aws
nut the lire, stops the pain, ihui heal

'the wound. Heware if couutcifell
Sure our for pile "JVWItt'i Witch
llanel SIv rurvtl my hby of eciema
after two physicians gave hr up,"
iv rites James MocU. S. Webster, llid.,

'The sorv went so bad she soiled two
t . rive dresses a day" CHAS. HOG- -

The S.uiili Afrhaii war has now

cached that hot nnd iinoiiitoiiubl.'
stage win-r- cveryhodi Is acu-cn- y.

1IVb0.lv else of ' plolollgltlK" It I'lll)
no one seems to think of mentioning
the Its-- t In this connection Spi lug
Held Republican.

A I'lti iPITAUl .K INVllSlMllNT.

"I was troubled for Ihui ev.ii
vcais with my stomach nnd In bed iia'.f
mv time," "iivs K. lVinlck. Souiei villc.
bid. "I spent ntxuit $1' nnd never
tould get unv thing to help me until
I tried K".o iypiw v'ure. I hnv
taken n few Nutles and am entirely
well " You don't live bv vvtint ynu eat,
but bv what you digest nnd nsslinllnte
If your stomal h doesn't digest your
food you are renty starving Ivod d

iv.spei, suv Cute does thr M'oiliacb's
wnrk bv .llit.stlng the f.H.d You .bori
have lo diet I'm nil you want. Ko.
did t'vspepsia Cure en'es all tmnnch
troubles CI I AS ROCK US

If sou- - upheaval of nature should

ut otf :h' Ksirlda peninsuta from
th- - continent proper, congress

V c.i hi a'e the event bv pass

liii .1 pro.'idiitorv lurlff against Flor-

id 1 fi u ts Ito. hester lb raid

IH1N T 1,1V K 1M.:i-ri'IIKI- t

Con- - Ipa'ioit and h a th nev.-- go to
g. 1". Wffs l.ltt'e rally is
ptolfote eii-- n. tlott of the t.oi. el--

without '1 luvr b " troll-lie-

cl'b cosip eit.--- nine ve:rs-- navs
.1 O nuw. In I 'I
til.-- m iiiv reniedl. s toi' I. I'll- - Kurly
'll'.-r- nlve l.st r.-- ' CHAS
Ki I'.KS

I e i'h.i:fO l.tl ,ec! I' tb
llnglir. I shoip I in.iiutatit lo-- ' spu--

did lol.i-.- in Is a pr,.p..-;:- :. 01 1h.1t wii
I.- c.od.ll'.V s.sonded. We e, .)

.ill the ..th-;- - nations on the map

Mlant.i Contiullon

w.'itiviN : :t Horns a pay

Titer ' no rest 'or th s.- - II'.
t'e work.-r- l"r King's N.-- I.lfe I'dls
Millions are always I'll y u init Tor
pi. I I. her. Jaun dli-- ltllous.i.s Peer
und Abu ' They S'.-- Headache
and drive out Malaria Nrver gripe
or v.niken Small tn-t- e ill e work

Try them. ?.'i cen s nt Hart's
Drugstore.

The i' of sale of the I'ntmtna r u'e
should carefully the ancient
sea tidal

Senal.ir Tlllmnn ought to be u gen-

tleman but he Is about thr-- genera-

tions shv of the N.sil.!!'y

NUTK .:.

During the nbsence in cptrm nf ,h
I'ogg. MMtlor tMirtii'T nnd geneinl man-
ager of the lloji King l.ung Comi iny.
ihe nffnlr of the firm will In. nintiuged
by Ju Young, thriiuch whom nil busi-
ness mu t he trttnsacel.

linl" ll'V't I.I'V'l s Cn.
i:t Itond St . Astorln.

W J Itryiin. Tom John. .11. J dm J
n'z and W'ehst.-- Ihnls no a:l t.ill,

lug for the It.iers. and v.-- t 'Ic I'oer
outlo-'- Is ns gloomy as ev r This Is

I iiizllug - Kansas CHv '

NIOHT WAS II Hll TEllllOil.

"f would rough nearly nil night
long." write Mrs ('has. Apnleg , i f
Alendrln, Ind.. "nn l cinil I loudly
get nny sleep. I hnd consumntl in so
bud that If I walked a l t I would
cough frightfully and sp.t bind. but.
when nil other medicines fulled, three
II no bottles nf Dr King's Ni-'- Dlrcnv-er- y

wholly cured me nnd I gained 1

pounds" It's nbsnltitelv t,uitrnnleed to
'cure Cough. Colds 1 flrlppe, Itron-icbl- tl

nnd nil Throat And l.ung Trou-
bles. Price 60c and St .. Ti l.tl bottle
free nt Hart" P'ii---

PAVOUIThl NKAHI.T KVKHY- -

Th- - chaplain of the senate now In-

cludes the newspaper correspondents In

bis prayers. He Is not too blind lo see

the danger of continuous am Di lution
- Kansas City Journal.

WHKRK.

Constipation menn dullness, depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DcWItt' Uttle Bnrly Riser
stimulate the liver, opens tho bowel
und relieves the condltons. flafe,
speedy and thorough. They never
gripe. Pavorlte pill. Cha. Rogers,
druggist.

r--
In captivity the fod of the famous

Apache chief Oeronlmo l c
of watermelons, which Is nn Improve-

ment of what he used to raise St.

I.ollls lilobo-Den- i' rrnt.

A THOI.'HAND DODKARiU THIIOWN
AWAY.

Mr. W. W. Ilaker, of Plalnvlew,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen year. We

j tried a number of doctors ami sismt
lover a thousand dollars without any
Irollef. Hhn was very low and I lost
iull hope, when a friend suggested
trying Koley' Honey and Tar, which
1 did; and thank be to this great
remedy. It saveij her life. She I

stronger nnd enjoys better health than
she has ever known In ten year. We

shall never be without Foley' Honey

and Tar nnd would nsk those allllttted

to try it. Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

j Foley's Honey nnd Tar Is bet for
croup nnd whooping cough', contains
110 oplntes, and cure ulckly. Care-- j
ful mother Weep It In the house. Bold

by Hart' Drugstore.

8omeb.Hly nsk "Have th 1'illplllo
iny llberly bell" We I bulk not, per
haps, but I hey can be wifely inpte.
e nl ed III Ihe ciiii k I hit I appeal' III

the old bell Atlniiln l 'otisl llllllnn

CKKUK WISH Ml'UHKSTION,
(

"I have been lately troubled lliuiil
Willi dyspepsU. Isle, ling and sour
stomach," writes M . Mead, lead
log plinrmnclst of Altlelsirg. Mium

"I could eat hardly anything without
ufToiiug several hours. My clerk g

gested that I try Kdl Dyspepsia
jl'iire which I did with tuoa( linppy
ivsulls. I have duid no inoin trouble
and when one can go to rating mime
pie. ohreiic. candy ami nut nfler silcb

lime, their digestion must be ptet
My gii. I rndoisr Kodo Dj sp,.iri
I'lltv henilllv " Ymi don ( have to
diet Pal all the good food you want

jluit doll't overload the stomach Ko.
Idol Dyspepsia Cure dig.stg your food

CHAS. ItOilKltS j

If N'e.ly (in. I only .,.,.u given u til j

tie more time, he might have annexed
Cuba without lisuilillng th,- - test of us
III tile leant St 1 .oil s lllol.e
crat.

The most reliable preparation f"r
kldiie t r. m Ide is mi ihe market lii

.Polevs Kldne) Cure rk.ld by Halts'
lb ugst.irv. j

c.n there tie aiivlblng In the mituti
of a secret lietwell MO

spoies captors and the ocean table
companies ' Chicago 'l'i itmue.

v Mniir i.iti
Woiie than all alarm of ftrv at nlgltt

is the tonasy coitstl of croup, w tdch
S Hlllds like he chlldiell .b ntl. knell1
iili.l it no. ins .bath mite-- onii-tin-

is .Ion,, qnl. klv I'.ih i a Ibitiii and
i'.ir fitl lo git,, t relief
Itt I Mill k! elites ttle Worst funis of
.Lull' Mrs I' 1. Coidl.-- of Man
tllncton Kl Wtltis M tiller year
'11 gill I .v of .roup,

the slid site con! n"t lite I

got a t.otl!,. of C.i'i-- i s llotiev ,md Tar
"i firs: does gave qui. k rvl.i f and
-- lied h.l life" nlll.l!t-ll.-

Sold ly lints Dt ugst.uv

i'!l ise IlllKHshtnrll Who h.i-.- ...Wed j

Mr Kipling to .'pl.ilit his poem nn-
-- iitgiiiarty riskp-s- Me mav wiite

.St loils iltot.e 1 1. in... rat

Till' l.ST IICMll '!' IT

' Mv little .oy (oik til.- cr.-u- one
night and smiii grew no ba I you could
tear liltn breathe nil our the house"
sav K. D lleynolds, MaOsleld. (.

We feare-- be would die but n few
of One Mtnutf. Cough Cur

uuickly relieved him an I be went to
sleep That's the tajit iki heunl of
the croup Now Isn t a cough rurw
like that valuable'' ne Minute
Cm.. absolutely safe and acts tin.
111. .I atety Kor cough", colds cr up.
grip, bronchitis and nil other throat
and lung troubles It Is n cert i;i cure
Very to take Thn little ones
like It Charh-.liog.-is- druggist

If I'lisideni ltoos.-vel- t wants .1 llrst
.his. s.cret.iry for bis navy Ii. might
("in I the job to Deti.'i or hv
' 'h.i .inoK- - t New s

Winter cougl.M nr.. apt to In
. onsiimpiloti If m glected They call

- soon broke!, up by using pole)
Honey und Tar Sold by liar;

iruKstorv.

Is He Pluiineled'' It may be not.. I

that Mr Kipling Is In South Africa,
but he Is not fighting Philadelphia
Ledger

MAYS UK WAS ToltTUllKD.

"I suffered such pnln from corns I

could hnrdly walk." wrl'es II Itobln-n- .
Hillsborough, III. "I ut Hucklen n

Arnica Halve amnpleiely run-- ihein "
Arts like ninglc on strains, bruises,
cuts, sores, scalils. burns, bolls, ulcer
Perfect henlcr of kln dlseasen and
plies. Cur guaranteed by Hurt'
Drugstore. Price 25 cent.

A Montana mini of s 1efus.1l to
pay for Ihe burial of a sister who had
died 111 poverty. Neighbors would
gladly subscribe n sum for the funeral
expense of the briltS

Mother ran safely give Ptleys
Honey and Tar to their rlilb-e- for
coughs nnd inlds, for It contains no
opliiii-- or other tiolsons Hold by
Hurt's Drugstore.

Home people do not like snow, but
but the way they talked nl.out It was

lawful.

In the 11 mini Fomker In Ihe
Ohio legislature there 11s Ihe usual
division- - those pledged to the llaiinn
side, thus" pledged to the Fomker
side, and (hose pledged lo both rides.

Des Moines

Foley's Honey and Tar cure th
cough caused by attack of la grippe.
It heal the lung. Sold by Hart'
Drugstore.

Fragment of the bomb thai tho
llev. Pearson threw Into the Mothodlst
camp seems to have reached tho gen-

tleman himself.

A FHlllMAN'H CII1 CAM

"I stuck to my engine, although ev-

ery Joint ached nnd every nervo wo

racked with pain." writes C. W. Bell-

amy, a locomotive (Iremiin of Hurllng-lo- ,
Iowa, "I wa weak nnd pale, with-

out any appetite nnd alt run down. A
I wns about to glvo up, I got a bottle
of Klectrln Fllltnr and, after taking
It, I felt a well n I ever did In my
life." Weak, sickly, run down people
always gain new life, ntrength nnd
vigor from their use. Try them.

guaranteed by Hart' Drug-
store. Prlc'o 10 cent.

DIAMONDS

All kinils uf (KwimiH hlmii'H,

m t iiihI tiiiHi t, nt tt ry khmI-trn- t

prii't'. Tin' liitwt
in tlio jcwi'li'r's nrt

in Smii'ly Kiiil-lriiiH- , I'm,
limit's, pic Si'litl viiluw

iiml "tinraiitiTtl iiiulity in

hIiiiuIiii'iI v. nli lii's mill i lin ks
Vnw ri'i'iiirinj; .'. .'...'.'.

J. H. SEYMOUR.

Till: ANN MAI

Masquerade
Ball

III In li ii t y

Tin: sos or II KM ANN

i hi li n mi C f

Monday, February 10,

U lllKll 4 STOkl S (HI I

.

'v.

A i ivusn in
c, i.V.

I hii.lo,.

I oar lalusMt ptlio sill kc srilcd

lar Not .siioum isa lur lar bti'
uilalncd i"it.irr. "cIiciIiskiu
III Ix unci)

lnr-.- tni Capiulr e . ponui
to lUlvam 01 t. pi.!-

CUnr IN 4a H0UHbl"'UI
tJM-- ll srftvc ISl'.h--

ytd llit.oell"'H .

DR. fflATTHEW PATTON

I'hyalclnn nnd Hutf-- o.

I' t.i: 111 11 ii(., Mtnti
Prinnle I Spec lty

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Mcnts
Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMfPCtAl SWrT.

Iniurincf . Commission inj
Sh pplni .

C. J.
Ag.-i- Wells Fareo nnd
1'scillc I 1 press ('..iiip'rs.

Custom House Broker-

Prompt Delheries
III' Cliiiic.'vt IV,.,,, tt,l
Curi'il

MEATS
N'etv .sioi. Hot of Nervier.

I'Imhic Main CI.

HOSTON MEAT MARKET

C. W. BARR DENTIST
Miinsell Building.

672 Commercial Hi.. ASTORIA, OR

TKLKPHONK. IIBD MOI.

J.A.FASTABEND
QltNHItAI. CONTHACTrDfi
AND BfTIIJJIim.

Dr. T. U. Boll
DHHTIflT.

521 Cemmerclal (It.. Astnrta, (rr.

Andrew Asp,
Kik Maker. BlarUnilk ind lliDar

nntvr-ciJL- work at
REAflONAW,! Prtrt'B

Special Attention Given i0 HhlR at 4
HKnmboat Hpslrltig,(Jeneral f,

FlnH-Osi- t! Ilr-Bheel-

t,
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUflflH ST


